Directions for submitting Monarch votes online

1. Mark February 1, 2012 on your calendar to remind you to conduct student voting in February. Submit ALL votes online at the Monarch Website. No paper votes or email votes will be accepted.

   Voting tips are available at the website on the information sheet.

2. Your Monarch number is

   Write your Monarch number on next year’s calendar also!
   Put this sheet in a MONARCH folder so you can find it in February.


4. To submit online votes, you will be asked to enter:
   Your name, School/Library, Address, Phone, Email and your Monarch number. See above!

5. Enter the number of votes for EACH title, not just the winner.

6. Double check the numbers to make sure they are correct. Submit.

7. Questions or problems?? Contact Peggy Burton before February 28th.
   dsmma@frontiernet.net

Sticker for 2012 winner>>>>>
Additional stickers may be ordered at the website.

Thank you for participating in the 2012 Monarch Award.